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The par ti tion ing and trans mu ta tion strat egy has in creas ingly at tracted in ter est for the safe
treat ment and dis posal of high level liq uid waste, in which the par ti tion ing of high level liq uid
waste is one of the crit i cal tech ni cal is sues. An im proved to tal par ti tion ing pro cess, in clud ing
a tri-alkylphosphine ox ide pro cess for the re moval of actinides, a crown ether stron tium ex -
trac tion pro cess for the re moval of stron tium, and a calixcrown ether ce sium ex trac tion pro -
cess for the re moval of ce sium, has been de vel oped to treat Chi nese high level liq uid waste. A
test sys tem con tain ing 72-stage 10-mm-diam an nu lar cen trif u gal contactors, a re mote sam -
pling sys tem, a ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing sys tem, a feed ing sys tem, and a video cam -
era-sur veil lance sys tem was suc cess fully de vel oped to carry out the hot test for ver i fy ing the
im proved to tal par ti tion ing pro cess. The test sys tem has been suc cess fully used in a 160 hour
hot test us ing gen u ine high level liq uid waste. Dur ing the hot test, the test sys tem was sta ble,
which dem on strated it was re li able for the hot test of the high level liq uid waste par ti tion ing.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The safe treat ment and dis posal of high level liq -
uid waste (HLLW) are cru cial to sus tain able de vel op -
ment of nu clear en ergy [1, 2]. The par ti tion ing and
trans mu ta tion (P&T) strat egy for con vert ing long-life
nuclides from HLLW into short-life ra dio ac tive or sta -
ble spe cies con sti tutes an ad vanced nu clear fuel cy cle,
and has in creas ingly at tracted in ter est, in which the
par ti tion ing of HLLW is one of the crit i cal tech ni cal is -
sues of the P&T strat egy [3-5]. In re cent years, a num -
ber of par ti tion ing pro cesses for HLLW by means of
sol vent ex trac tion tech nol ogy have been pro posed and 
stud ied, such as the DIAMEX pro cess in France, the
DIDPA pro cess in Ja pan, the TRUEX pro cess in the
USA, and the TRPO pro cess in China, etc. [6-13]. In
these pro cesses, dif fer ent kinds of extractants have
var i ous ad van tages used in the par ti tion ing pro cesses.

An old to tal par ti tion ing pro cess, in clud ing the
re moval of actinides by the trialkylphosphine ox ide
pro cess (TRPO), the re moval of Sr by the crown ether
stron tium ex trac tion (CESE) pro cess, and the re moval
of Cs by ion ex change us ing po tas sium ti ta nium

hexacyanoferrate (II) (KTiFC) was de vel oped to treat
Chi nese highly sa line HLLW on the ba sis of the orig i -
nal TRPO pro cess in the 1990 [14]. In par tic u lar, the
old to tal par ti tion ing pro cess was ver i fied by a hot test
for lab o ra tory-scale with 50-stage 10-mm-diam an nu -
lar cen trif u gal contactors (ACC) with 10 mm of the ro -
tor di am e ter in 1996 [15, 16]. In the hot test, the de con -
tam i na tion fac tors (DF) for to tal a ac tiv ity, 99Tc, 90Sr,
and 137Cs were 588, 125, >2500, and >200, re spec -
tively. Af ter par ti tion ing, HLLW was trans formed into 
a non-a, low and in ter me di ate level ra dio ac tive waste
that was suit able for shal low-land dis posal to re duce
the un cer tain ties as so ci ated with geo logic dis posal
and the dis posal cost of HLLW be cause the actinides,
and the short-term heat gen er a tors in HLLW, such as
Sr and Cs were re moved from HLLW.

Re cently,  an im proved to tal par ti tion ing pro cess as 
shown in fig. 1, in clud ing the TRPO pro cess for the re -
moval of actinides, the CESE pro cess for the re moval of
Sr, and the calixcrown ether ce sium ex trac tion (CECE)
pro cess us ing iPr-C[4]C-6 (25,27-bis (2-propyloxy)calix 
[4]-26,28-crown-6) as the extractant and n-octanol as a
dil u ent for the re moval of Cs, has been de vel oped to treat
Chi nese HLLW. In com par i son to the old to tal par ti tion -
ing pro cess, the most im por tant im prove ment is that the
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ion ex change pro cess is re placed with the CECE pro cess
for the re moval of Cs [17, 18]. More over, a 160-hour hot
test has been suc cess fully car ried out to ver ify both sta -
bil ity and re li abil ity of the im proved to tal par ti tion ing
pro cess us ing a self-de vel oped test sys tem and gen u ine
HLLW [19]. In the hot test, 4.2 L of gen u ine HLLW was
treated, and the de con tam i na tion fac tors of to tal a ac tiv -
ity, Sr, and Cs were 3.57×103, 2.25×104, and 1.68×104, re -
spec tively. Com pared with the re sults of the hot test of
the old to tal par ti tion ing pro cess in 1996 [15], the DF of
to tal a ac tiv ity, Sr, and Cs had in creased, so the im prove -
ments of the to tal par ti tion ing pro cess proved ef fec tive.
Al though the pro cess and re sults of the hot test have been 
re ported in [19], the self-de vel oped test sys tem has not
been re ported. In this pa per, the self-de vel oped test sys -
tem con tain ing 72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC, a re mote
sam pling sys tem, a ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing
sys tem, a feed ing sys tem, and a video cam era-sur veil -
lance sys tem was thor oughly in tro duced.

THE TEST SYS TEM

Lay out of the self-de vel oped test sys tem

Ac cord ing the re quire ments of the hot test for
the im proved to tal par ti tion ing pro cess as shown in
fig. 1, the self-de vel oped test sys tem con tained
72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC. In ad di tion, the self-de -
vel oped test sys tem also con tained the re mote sam -
pling sys tem, the ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing
sys tem, the feed ing sys tem, and the video cam era-sur -
veil lance sys tem to suc cess fully carry out the hot test.
The lay out of these sys tems is shown in fig. 2. The ro -
tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing sys tem, the mon i tor
of the video cam era-sur veil lance sys tem, and the
non-ra dio ac tive feeds were placed in the ma nip u la tion 
room where the ra dio ac tiv ity was very low. The op er a -
tors in the ma nip u la tion room op er ated all de vices in
the hot test cell. 72-Stage 10-mm-diam ACC were
placed in the hot cell where the ra dio ac tiv ity was the
high est. The di luted gen u ine HLLW (1AF) tank, the
aque ous phase waste tank, the or ganic phase waste
tank, the Cs prod uct tank, and the Sr prod uct tank were

placed in the back zone where the ra dio ac tiv ity was
higher.

Sev eral ports were pro vided in the hot cell
through the hot cell wall. They were used for the trans -
fer lines of the feeds, for the elec tri cal con nec tions of
both the ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing sys tem
and the video cam era-sur veil lance sys tem, for trans fer
of non-ra dio ac tive equip ment into the hot cell, and for
trans fer of ra dio ac tive ma te ri als out of the hot cell. A
pair of ma nip u la tors was lo cated in the ma nip u la tion
room, while the paws of the ma nip u la tors were in the
hot cell.  A wall with a heavily shielded glass win dow
was placed be tween the ma nip u la tion room and the hot 
cell. At this sta tion, op er a tors could han dle de vices in
the hot cell by means of the ma nip u la tors, and ob serve
the move ments of the paws of the ma nip u la tors in the
hot cell through the win dow.

Ar range ment of 72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC

The space of the hot cell is lim ited. More over the
op er a tion space of the ma nip u la tors in the hot cell is also
con fined. How ever, both as sem blies and disassemblies
of the ACC by the ma nip u la tors in the hot cell should be
made easy. On the other hand, the im proved to tal par ti -
tion ing pro cess in clud ing the TRPO pro cess, the CESE
pro cess, and the CECE pro cess, re quire the use of
72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC. So the 10-mm-diam ACC
needs to be im proved to en able a smooth op er a tion of the
im proved to tal par ti tion ing pro cess, re mote-han dling sit -
u a tions, an easy use of ma nip u la tors, a more re li able and
sim ple main te nance, in a con fined space of the hot cell.
More over, the ar range ment of 72-stage 10-mm-diam
ACC should be rea son able to meet the op er a tion re quire -
ments of the hot test in the hot cell.

The self-de vel oped 10-mm-diam ACC was
made up of two mod ules as shown in fig. 3 to fa cil i tate
their re mote main te nance in the hot cell. Mod ules
were in stalled to gether to form a com plete ACC by
sim ply in sert ing one mod ule into the other one, and the 
mod ules were fit ted with out screws and nuts. In this
way, it was much eas ier to ma nip u late ACC. For in -
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Fig ure 1. The im proved
to tal par ti tion ing pro cess
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stance, if one of the ro tor mod ules failed (such as the
mo tor or the bear ing failed) or any other un ex pected
sit u a tion oc curred, when a multi-stage ACC sys tem
was be ing tested in the hot cell, the fa cil ity could be
rap idly shut down, and the ro tor mod ule with a prob -
lem could be promptly re placed by the ma nip u la tors,
and the hot test could be quickly re started. More over,
to fur ther re duce the liq uid hold-up vol ume of the
10-mm-diam ACC, a multi-stage group hous ing struc -
ture con tain ing mul ti ple stage hous ings (e. g., 6, 5, 4,
3, or 2 stages) in a set as shown in fig. 4 was de vel oped. 
The prin ci pal part of the set was a whole stain less steel
block, which con sisted of heavy phase col lect ing
rings, light phase col lect ing rings, and in ter nal
interstage lines. One of ad van tages of the set was that
there were no ex ter nal interstage lines be tween two
stages in the set, thus en sur ing very small liq uid
hold-up vol ume and no risk of leak age in interstage
lines. The multi-stage group hous ing struc ture also
made multi-stage cas cade unit more com pact for
multi-stage pro cesses.

The ar range ment of 72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC
is shown in fig. 2. The ex trac tion sec tion of the TRPO
pro cess was ar ranged in one row con tain ing 16-stage
10-mm-diam ACC. The strip ping sec tion of the TRPO 
pro cess was ar ranged in two rows con tain ing 24-stage
10-mm-diam ACC. The CESE and CECE pro cesses

were ar ranged in two rows con tain ing 32-stage
10-mm-diam ACC. There was no 10-mm-diam ACC
in the hot cell to block the view of the op er a tors
through the win dow dur ing ma nip u la tors op er a tion.
More over, there was suf fi cient room in the mid dle of
the hot cell for re pair ing equip ment, for pre par ing
sam ple cups, and trans fer ring them into and out of the
hot cell by the ma nip u la tors. So the ar range ment of
72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC was rea son able for re -
mote-han dling sit u a tions, for easy use of the ma nip u -
la tors, and for the lim ited space in the hot cell. Three
sup port ing struc tures were fab ri cated for the
10-mm-diam ACC of the ex trac tion sec tion of the
TRPO pro cess, the strip ping sec tion of the TRPO pro -
cess, and the CESE and CECE pro cesses, re spec tively. 
Ev ery sup port ing struc ture con tained lev el ing screws
to ad just un even ness in the hot cell floor.

Re mote sam pling sys tem

Mea sur ing com po nent con cen tra tion in the exit
effluents can give a cor rect eval u a tion as to whether
the pro cesses achieved the par ti tion ing goal. It is very 
dif fi cult to sam ple from the exit effluents of the im -
proved to tal par ti tion ing pro cess for con cen tra tion
anal y sis dur ing the hot test. A re mote sam pling sys -
tem for the exit effluents has been de vel oped as
shown in fig. 5. In the re mote sam pling sys tem, two
lin ear bear ings were in stalled in two stain less steel
rods, and a stain less steel plate was fixed on the two
lin ear bear ings. Sev eral open ings were pro vided in
the stain less steel plate for plac ing the sam pling cups
made of or ganic glass. The sam pling pro cess com -
prised of the fol low ing steps: (1) the stain less steel
plate with the sam pling cups was shifted un der neath
the exit effluents out let pipes by means of the ma nip -
u la tors, so that  the exit effluents flowed sep a rately
into the sam pling cups, (2) af ter the de signed sam -
pling time, the stain less steel plate was moved away
from the out let pipes by the ma nip u la tors, (3) the
sam pling cups were trans ferred to the small flat car
by the ma nip u la tors, and (4) the small flat car with the 
sam pling cups was trans ferred to the lab o ra to ries for
anal y sis. Two re mote sam pling sys tems for the exit
effluents were in stalled for the TRPO strip ping sec -
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Fig ure 3. The 10-mm-diam ACC, (a) – the ro tor mod ule,
(b) – the hous ing mod ule

Fig ure 4. The multi-stage group hous ing struc ture

Fig ure 5. The re mote sam pling sys tem for effluents



tion, and the CESE and CECE pro cesses as shown in
fig. 2, re spec tively.

The liq uid left in the ACC af ter the hot test also
needs sam pling for anal y sis. Ob tain ing sam ples from
multi-stage ACC us ing the ma nip u la tors also proved
dif fi cult. Leon ard et al. brought up and tested six
stage-sam pling meth ods [20]. The method that they
rec om mended pro vided a quick shut down when the
ACC reached steady-state. Dur ing a quick shut down,
all of the ACC mo tors and pumps were turned off at
once. Two phases were drained from each stage, and
their vol umes were mea sured. The phases were then
equil i brated by shak ing. The prob lem with the quick
shut down arose when pumps and mo tors were turned
off, the ro tors con tin ued to pump liq uid from stage to
stage for a short pe riod of time. Stage vol umes and
con cen tra tions were thus im pacted to some de gree.
How ever, mea sur ing com po nent con cen tra tion in
stage sam ples gives a gen eral un der stand ing of the
stage-to-stage con cen tra tion pro file. The er ror in this
anal y sis can be es ti mated by com par ing the stage sam -
ples to the ex ter nal ef flu ent in stages hav ing an ex ter -
nal ef flu ent. The method that Leon ard et al. rec om -
mended was also adopted to sam ple the liq uid left in
the ACC af ter the hot test of the im proved to tal par ti -
tion ing pro cess. Prior to sam pling the liq uid from the
ACC af ter the hot test, the ro tor mod ule was first lifted
and trans ferred by means of the ma nip u la tor into a
sup port ing cyl in der, and a plas tic straw was used to
drain the liq uid from the ACC us ing the ma nip u la tor.
Af ter sam pling, the ro tor mod ule was trans ferred into
the hous ing mod ule to form the com plete ACC again.

Ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing sys tem

A ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing sys tem is
prac ti cal and nec es sary to con trol and mon i tor op er a -
tions of multi-stage ACC for lab o ra tory-scale in the
hot tests. The ro tor of the 10-mm-diam ACC was di -
rectly driven by a DC mo tor with a ta chom e ter
(Maxon, Swiss). The ro tor speed de pended on the
volt age of the power sup ply. So the ro tor speed was
sim ply con trolled by ad just ing the volt age of the
power sup ply us ing an ad just able volt age con trol ler.
The out put volt age of the DC mo tor was ob tained by
the ta chom e ter, and was pro por tional to the ro tor
speed. The flowsheet of the ro tor speed ac qui si -
tion-mon i tor ing sys tem for 72-stage 10-mm-diam
ACC is shown in fig. 6. The sys tem con sisted of an in -
te grated work sta tion with the con trol soft ware writ ten
in VB.NET, a con trol ler, 50-core color ca bles, and
trans fer boxes. The ad just able volt age con trol ler was
used to di rectly ad just volt ages of the mo tors while the
ro tor speeds were changed ac cord ingly. The speed ac -
qui si tion sys tem was used to ac quire the sig nals of the

out put volt ages and pro cess them by a com puter to be
at the speeds of the ACC.

The lay out of the ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i -
tor ing sys tem is shown in fig. 7. The elec tri cal plug for
the mo tor of ev ery stage 10-mm-diam ACC went into
an elec tri cal junc tion box. The elec tri cal junc tion box
had a re cessed male plug that fits the fe male plug on
the elec tri cal cord. This de sign, which was used in
most com puter equip ment, kept elec tri cally hot prongs 
from be ing ex posed. It also elim i nated any wires dan -
gling from the ro tor mod ule of the ACC as it was be ing
re moved or re seated. The elec tri cal junc tion boxes
were placed in the hot cell. Both the com puter and the
con trol ler were placed in the ma nip u la tion room.
50-Core color ca bles were used to con nect the elec tri -
cal junc tion boxes in the hot cell with the con trol ler in
the ma nip u la tion room.

Us ing the ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing
sys tem, the op er a tion of 72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC
was con trolled re motely. The com puter out side the hot
cell could dis cover prob lems in the 10-mm-diam ACC
op er ated in the hot cell by de tect ing changes at the
speeds of the 10-mm-diam ACC. The sys tems could
give an alarm in a suf fi cient time af ter one or
multi-stage 10-mm-diam ACC changed at the speed.

Feed ing sys tem

The lay out of the feed ing sys tem is shown in fig.
2. The non-ra dio ac tive feed pumps and ves sels were
lo cated in the ma nip u la tion room. There were 18
non-ra dio ac tive so lu tions for the hot test. Non-ra dio -
ac tive so lu tions were pumped by pre ci sion me ter ing
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Fig ure 6. The flowsheet of the ro tor speed
ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing sys tem

Fig ure 7. Lay out of the ro tor speed ac qui si tion-
-mon i tor ing sys tem



pumps (GALa1000SST00, ProM i nent Fluid Con trols
Co. Ltd., Ger many) to the ACC through pen e tra tions
in the wall of the hot cell. To start the hot test at the cor -
rect flowrates, all of the pumps were cal i brated. Once
the hot test was un der way, mi nor ad just ments to the
flowrates could be made af ter mon i tor ing the liq uid
lev els of the ves sels. These flowrates could be de ter -
mined by mon i tor ing the change in the liq uid lev els of
the ves sels over a time pe riod. The di luted gen u ine
HLLW (1AF) lo cated in the back zone was pumped by
the vol ume dis place ment method with ker o sene as
shown in fig. 8. The ker o sene lo cated in the ma nip u la -
tion room was first pumped by the pre ci sion me ter ing
pump into the 1AF tank lo cated in the back zone, and
then the di luted gen u ine HLLW in the 1AF tank was
pressed into stage 12 of the TRPO pro cess in the hot
cell. A liq uid level mon i tor lo cated in the ma nip u la tion 
room was used to mon i tor the liq uid level of the di -
luted gen u ine HLLW in the 1AF tank.

Video cam era-sur veil lance sys tem

The video cam era-sur veil lance sys tem was used
to ob serve op er a tions of all de vices in the hot cell and
the move ments of the paws of the ma nip u la tors, and re -
cord these op er a tions and move ments. The sys tem con -
sisted of a cam era, a mon i tor, and a ca ble. The lay out of
the sys tem is shown in fig. 2. The cam era was in stalled
above the heavily shielded glass win dow in the wall of
the hot cell. It could move with 270-de gree ro ta tion in
the hor i zon tal di rec tion and with 90-de gree ro ta tion in
the ver ti cal di rec tion. All of de vices in the hot cell could
be vid eoed through the cam era. The mon i tor lo cated in
the ma nip u la tion room was used for dis play, re cord, and 
stor age of the dig i tal vid eos. The ca ble was used for the
con nec tion of the cam era and the mon i tor through a
pen e tra tion in the wall of the hot cell.

CON CLU SION

The self-de vel oped test sys tem con tain ing
72-stage 10-mm-diam ACC, the re mote sam pling sys -

tem, the ro tor speed ac qui si tion-mon i tor ing sys tem,
the feed ing sys tem, and the video cam era-sur veil lance
sys tem was suc cess fully de vel oped. It has been suc -
cess fully used in the 160- hour hot test of the im proved 
to tal par ti tion ing pro cess, con sist ing of the TRPO pro -
cess for re moval of actinides, the CESE pro cess for the 
re moval of Sr, and the CECE pro cess for the re moval
of Cs with gen u ine HLLW. Dur ing the hot test, the test
sys tem worked smoothly with out fail ing or in ter rup -
tion of the sys tem op er a tion. So the test sys tem was re -
li able for the hot test of the HLLW par ti tion ing.
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Vuhua DUAN, \ing ^EN, \an~en VANG, [uvei VANG, Ksingai VANG

RAZVOJ  TEST  SISTEMA  ZA  RAZDVAJAWE
TE^NOG  OTPADA  VISOKOG  NIVOA  RADIOAKTIVNOSTI

Radi bezbednog rukovawa i odlagawa te~nog otpada visokog nivoa radioaktivnosti,
strategija razdvajawa i transmutacije sve vi{e privla~i pa`wu, pri ~emu je razdvajawe te~nog
otpada visokog nivoa jedan od kriti~nih tehni~kih problema. Pri rukovawu kineskim te~nim
otpadom visokog nivoa razvijen je unapre|eni totalni proces razdvajawa koji ukqu~uje:
tri-alikilfosfin oksidni proces za uklawawe aktinida, proces uklawawa stroncijuma krunskim 
etrom i uklawawe cezijuma primenom kalikscikli~nog etra. Test sistem sastoji se od kru`nih
centrifugalnih kontraktora pre~nika 10 mm podeqenih u 72 nivoa, daqinskog sistema za
uzorkovawe, sistema za akviziciju i nadzor, sistema za snabdevawe, kao i sistema za video nadzor
radi sprovo|ewa vru}eg testa za potvrdu unapre|enog totalnog procesa razdvajawa. Sistem je
uspe{no isproban tokom vru}eg testa u trajawu od 160 ~asova pri ~emu je kori{}en pravi te~ni
otpad visokog nivoa. Tokom testa sistem je bio stabilan, {to je potvrdilo wegovu pouzdanost za
razdvajawe te~nog otpada visokog nivoa.

Kqu~ne re~i: test sistem, kru`ni centrifugalni kontaktor, te~ni otpad visoke
..........................radioaktivnosti, ekstrakcija, totalni proces razdvajawa


